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fORTHERN ONTARIO BUSH FIRES 
I THREATEN MANY POINTS ON T. N. 0. 

EARLTON REPORTED WIPED OUT

VOL. XXXIII-No. 12,021;

COILS OF POLICE MRS BEEMER TOWATER ™B toll of three
RELIEF FROM HEAT ; 

CROWDS OF WATCHERS IN PERILTIGHTEN ROUND 1 TRIED FOR;1

o
thornloe Saved After Battle With Flames, But 
1 Cochrane, South Porcupine, Heaslip, Mathe- 

son and Other Settlements in Danger of De
struction-Woods After Two Weeks’ Drought 
Are Dry as Tinder and Wide Spread of 
r lames is Feared.

Lake, Humber and Bay Swell Total of Season’s Drowning» 
nve Hundred Onlookers at Sunnyside Held Back b j 

Police Squad—Swimmer Sinks Midway in River. *
Heavy Imports in U. S.

Blowing Up of Dam in North
ern Ontario a Fortnight 
Ago, Followed by Quick 
Gathering of Evidence by 
Provincial Officers — Sus
picion Rests on Farmers.

Blenheim Township Woman 
Accused of Poisoning Hus
band, Will Be Held in Jail 
Until November Assizes— 
Strong Attack Made on 
Evidence of Chief Crown 
Witness.

NEW YORK, June 30.— (Can 
Press.)—Customs O. . , house mer
chandise Imports at tills 
for the fiscal port

year ended today 
aggregate $1.045,864,643.
is a new high record. __
officials say soundness In gen
eral business conditions is re
flected

t Toronto's torrid heat drove three to 
death at the eye of the holiday, 
eases, that of a boy at Sunnyside. and 
of a tug fireman in the bay at Bathurst 
street, the mechanical efforts of pul- 
motors were used In hopes of a revival 
of life, but death had come too surely. 
The Other drowning was that of a swim, 
nier in the Humber, and his body 
not recovered last night, tho grappling 
irons were energetically used.

While Ills three

Route of Horse ParadeThis 
Customs

In two

The route for the Open Air 
ltorso Show parade, starting t 
about 10-15 u.m., will be from 
Queen’s Park; by St. Albans st. 
to Wellesley street, down Jar
vis to King, west on King to 
Himeoe, north on Simone to 
Caer-Howell. thenefi eu-st to 
university avenue, and return
ing to the reviewing stand in 
the park.

in the. billion dollar 
mark, because a reduction had 
been expected in anticipation 
of tariff revisions. The figures 
for the previous twelve months 
ending June 30, 1912.
$995,132,016.

jming^nd Northern “ontlrto^‘“i °f th,C Elk Lake branch °f the Timis-
Ibueh fires; Tho?nloe° on the^ N^O main f.anx®r,of bel°6 wiped out 
.j * me i. N. O. main lin© bfitwesn Npw îsirpqrriÆheïfntre 'in'" d8anPgerrt,y a“d Soulh Porcupine" Heasiip and
iUarSandi8th?rteh th*

|>, mi wni be repealed.0' ** d,8afltrous Porcupine conflagration of

i reports received from the north do not refer to loss of ii#nI itne o8f the€T8N *a W TX' “0t °nly 0f reBidont3 of villages along ; I An1„,Lth T\N' mV but also for prospectors and tourists in the North-' 1 woods ar^dry-as Snder ^ practlcally no rai“ f°r two weeks and

'FTB PORCUPINE THREATENED.
Lort Auron fire tbreatenB the Town of South Porcupine is raging
I^vwfn^WoT8tel«ere and iB bei»g driven towards the town by a

*0 and îssl^t»nee0iVheifire8 ht® been eent a11 along the line of the T &
. U. and assistance Is being rushed to their aid
' J1- w- superintendent of traffic of the T

irfed the Toronto! offlèe last night as follows:
Î “®ad flre> Thornloe, station buildings in danger, 

shw there to render every assistance.
Sertotts bush fire short distance west of South Porcupine. Wind very

hnidtnJ /?riT0Wn^!0f South Porcupine. People anxious,
ho ding crew, train 51, In readiness at Timmins to render every assist-
HRaÎÈThREATENBD Ut 4 1-2 m,lee W68t °f SoUth Porcupine.

Later in the evening it was learned by Mr. McGee that a bad fire was 
|ing in the vicinity of Cochrane, and that at Earlton the station was 
/eatened. The crew of the yard engine was kept in readiness to give 
ly assistance necessary.

At Matheson another fire was Reported, and T. & N. O. train No. 97 
<d up. The crew will be on hand in case help is needed at that point 

tf Heaslip also reported a fire in the vicinity, but the danger of it gain^ 
much headway was not very great. > i
The fire at Thornloe now is under control and the railway s tat tori 

1 other property is safe.

The provincial police are planning a 
round-up of dynamiters In Northern 
Ontario. For two weeks 
cera hav j

waswere
WOODSTOCK, June 30—(Special.)— 

Mrs Grace Bee men. the Blenheim 
Township woman charged with the 
muider of slier husband. Fred K-

special offl- 
heen at work in the Gull 

Lake region, gathering shreds 
dence In connection with the blowing
UP ot the Mississippi Development Co. Been,er’ 11Y administering poison, will 
dam, and it is expectetl that within bave t0 sldtld trial at the fall assizes, 

days tile wirings will tie/drawn wh,ch w,n bp held this year in Novem-
for : ljcr- At 2.15 this afternobn, she

young companions 
stood on the shore, laughing at what 
they thought rather

of evl-
I1 a good joke, and 

the man who would willingly 
saved him remained powerless because 
lie could

have
a few
together. Two hundred dollars 
the arrest and ccnvictlon of the guilty 
parties has been offered, and the il
legal interest ol' several in the cir
cumstances has been learned by the 
authorities-

not swim, eight-year-old 
James Mackenzie was drowned at Sun- 
nysidc last night. Altho all 
artificial respiration

was
committed for tria/ by Magistrate A. 
H. Ball, and she has been remanded 
to jail until that time, altho her at
torney, W* T. McMultcp, promises to 
take up the question with the at
torney-general’s department, In an en
deavor to have her liberated In the 
meantime.

means of
I were applied as 

as the body was recovered, the 
boy could not be revived.
soon

WALK BREAKS& N. O. Commission, 

Have ordered train
It is limiter thought that investi

gation will not need to be pushed out
side of the immediate neighborhood of 
Gull .Lake.

Feeling the intense heat yesterday
four Utile chums, James Mackenzie, 
«ged 8, lu Maple Grove; Jesse Smith, 
aged 9, 25 Me pie Grove, Robert Dow- 

, .oil, aged », and Ixislle Dowell, aged 9, 
-9_|U iiara avenue, went to Sunnyside 
loi- £ swim.

No Protection for Boys.
As there is 

for iiio buys and

.* *

on account of Mrs- Roomer's 
lfcate condition, today's session of the 
preliminary hearing was heid in the 
corridor of the woman's department 
of the county jail, 
man appeared to be much 
vous than on previous occasions, and 
the scene when two of her children 
and some friends ,ntcred the corridor. 
Was intensely pathetic. Mrs. Beemcr 
sobbed and roounrd thruout the en
tile hearing.

Attack Mason's Testimony.
Six witnesses were called by the de

fence today, the defence counsel en
deavoring to discredit the sensational 
story of John Mason, the young Eng
lishman. who at a recent hearing 
swore that he had seen the prisoner 
pour some white stuff out of a bottle 
labelled poison into an egg cup. -Mrs. 
David Troup, Mrs. John Bright, neigh
bors, and Miss Teresa Beemcr, a 
daughter, stated that they had never 
seen an egg cup of any description 
In the Beemcr home. These witnesses

de-
The explosion occurred on June 13, 

shortly after the
»vy. Crowd of Forty Impatient Lads, 

Stamping on Narrow Plank
ing Leading to Civic Bath
house in Lawrence, Mass., 
Precipitated in Struggling 
Heap to Rushing River.

I company had put 
their plant in running order, and 
testing out tiie hydraulic 
whole enterprise, it is understood, 
not welcomed by the farmers of the 
viclnitj, because of the change in 
lake level which would follow. Several 
of those, on the grounds that their in
terests would be severely interfered 
with, entered claim* for 
They, however, In every 
fused because of the high figures ask
ed and indignation followed, 
lusnl of these claims was Immediately 
prior to the explosion.

were
Louise Phillips of Thoroid Swal

lowed Carbolic Acicj, and 
-Younger Sister, Josie, Ran 
From House and Apparently 
Drowned Herself in Welland 
Canal.

The accused wo-power. The 
was more ncr- aoeKuuieiy no protection 

no properly inspected 
p*ace lu vaille in, youngsters cause 
tu auouL in tiie uiii breakwaterwas?

I uu i4u s.te wnero Mayers’ pavilion 
au»od. They romp. J a,.u paddled un- 

m j uic.uitr to gorecompense, 
case were re-

*.il v v V ùi.

I m Mackenzie thought he would
S v vtU.p

U1U11& ihu lop Ui.
WttiZ.
ly i*v-shapv.a

jftati._wator.
I. , , iThe oUll-‘' vivys regarded this as a
XX clland Canal, is dead from carbolic lu®° : because u uurtiy iiau tai.ed
acid, believed to have been taken by ^^irlmotor "of No a -, 
herself, and Josie, her sister, aged 22, in a itw nuuutve mi Juy'carae to
who disappeared immediaatciy after surface any noateu un top. uarry 
the dead body of Louise was discover- ,u lvs,d«:nl «Ï owansea. was walk-
|H1, is believed to have ended her life otherXÆ ‘ He ^^you^
in uie old canal. Mackenzie in the water, floating back

up. Bur lie was powerless; lie could 
not swim u stroke, 
looked about tor

I-AW REXCE, Mass.. June 30.—(Can. 
Fiese.)—A narrow wooden walk lead
ing over fifteen feet of

?
mu uwivr uy vuimnig

“• uid xtitV(.r se«4 
uiiv Cl Ui-

The re- SI. CATHARINES, June 30.—(Spe
cial.)—Following
tvv o sisters early this afternoon; 
iso Phillips of Thoroid, aged 26, daugh
ter of N. A. Phillips, lock fender on the

EARLTON WIPED OUT.
Many Reported Homeless

. COBAI.T, June 30—(Special)—It 
tbported that the whole Town of 
rllon, a small station 26 miles north 

Cohalt, on T, and N. O. Railway, 
s been wiped out by bush fires and 
any of the Inhabitants rendered 

,"inelcss. The Cobalt special train 
•-u-bi the north reports that station 
r all surrounding buildings have 

a destroyed, and that some of the

i.ncn nail vvuj um oil 
v.^il

a quarrel between 
Lou-

water to the
municipal bath house, .n the Merrimac , G .,

Sp'"HH*£RSS bra i*E £E srsr EHrEEsr rt
by a destructive fire, the result of bushîÿellows were drowned There may b- anv in th» Î Whether
conflagrations which have been raging tmnrc, y b' y n the nei8ihborhood were actually
tor a week and gradually closing in 0 b d n the stream- involved in the aftsir, is not yet proven,
on the town. Earlton is the junction ' B°ya' ranging in years from 9 to 15, but the fact that some at 'east knew 

toH }h® Elk Lake branch and (had come down an Incarne to a level of the proposal, promises inter., 
agricultural" count ry's u rro u n d togS'£ t 8tretch °f ^'‘'nkln° that ,c& to thc bath developmunti wUliinL fewrdays.

. Two hotels, two sawmills, the Method- hem8e- There they waited for Wm. The department has learned tho rotatTr
% a i m 'T* W7« aet,°n fire I SenhZwJ 7X ,7heflr bui,d‘"f the bath b°use keeper, to open »ource of the explosive used. The Beemer bad bein'mosf pleasant.
it rushed blockade of fiery furnace ! De<;nedhb3 ‘h® tbl!!Iaf- the door- No one knew tonight how tact that a much larger quantity than ! John Bright, for whom Mason
flame. Alt communication north of : thern Ontario Rai^S^tlon eaugh't many there were In the party that ‘bat actually required, was utilized. 1 wo^ed^fouj- months atid that,
.ton with Porcupine and Cochrane fire and was wiped out, stopping wire clamored for Blythe to "open up,” but polntfcd any easy source of supply, COuld not i.eJiev^e lum on oath.' He

1 'mlhnq’r.s7htvt hr.ne7.tm»d<i,Ynt"h communication so that further details it.Is thought that forty Is a conserva- Und n son,e alsUtied mines in the dis- had lied repeatedly about his wife-
4hborh^>d for the p^Mbref or four a tlve estimate. trlct it was discovered that a consider- James Smart, Mason’s present em-

SioïT ivHk ’î1? - •“ ,.rr4t,L;f.«T,;ïrie„ „„„ ^ ^ »-» rsri.ïï4 s ,w.°r ao.‘.re4°..“s;.
«■<“ L*/brr4mtrr,4r°dT,..“ii,ri2L"*sSt^z:»"=?'T “a «.rr siistirsreastrans|rl> sent the town to destruction bush fires have been spreading and , j ! exuberance by jump- breakwater. 5 p “ tn° to get it out whether rjfeht or wrong.
M nt7^»aSm>^tien hhi6 ah° e norîh gathering strength, until many towns lng up and down and tumbling over T1 . Beemer Was Despondent,

“ , ,Tîîf»bJitMpP,dflr.SfrOUS a are menaced by the worst o/con fia- each other. Suddenly the supports at P ce 1 the Present time are George Buchanan of Galt, an uncle
ih gh wdnd wh!ehleraged af. daey when the whole country the foot of the Incline sank^ A COnclud,n« Investigations, and several °flkth* dead inar- Bald he bad a

K8,,, s ,7,h.s,.sraThe, f, »»~»xve”£,£h,bn;ra ”"a """ a™,"» CT°vte,'°- Si dSS.ss“,s,r,68355* ; Kr=„'5~ 2; ». ». »»» mm v.*:i ””” .Tï" ‘.îï"1 wh“
’Mter severe drought of two weeks threatened by the approaching flames «”«> ‘he river. 1)101111^011 flT who o7esTemhing that he hw Tnd

• Whole north in aflame with pillars ! ?nd mucl1 apprehension is felt. Timis- A Struggling Mass. I j IL» R/i ILL n I I | 8 more is better dead than alive.”
clouds l.y day and clouds of fire by Naming and Northern Ontario officials There Is a swift current t ,u- 1 I !. 1 III! I 1 I il I III "1 urged him to cheer up and told(flit. Today wherever there is a | aT® dtilnS everything possible to pro- , curent at thls UIUlellUUlIL UT him there was a silver lining to “every

Element ui tho bush, the inhabitants vide emergency measures and trains P°lnt. drawn by the falls a quarter of w* ** W1 cloud,” sala Buchanan Beemer re- making a statement.
It in danger. There is no news of ; ^ stationed at the various places k mile below, and the lads were caught fl fl fl I I R ■ il P IIHOrn plied: "Weil there is no silver lining
kcupine or north, but everything | where bush fires may attack the set- in this. Many of them co ild not swim- I 111 U U ■ Il I I I || 111 II for me. even, the plate I eat off is lost.”
V" all right at noon today. Matheson ; tlements and every precaution will be Witnesses on the river bank say that lllllinFllllEr IIKImPII Witness told Beemer to rent the
¥ Uld porcupines, practically all | tijken to fight back the flames If pos- all disappeared In a flash, but ti. mo- UULIIIIIflllL 11 I I II I II ,arm and apply the rent to the mort-
t ns aloipg the 1. and N. O. north of j sible, and if not to carry the people to ment later there was a struggling 11 e ,,,el ■ UI'WUU gage- He also urged him to sell his
I/leharti are more or less imperilled ; safety. mass on the surface. The* stronger -----stock and go to Gait, where he could
I ush fiitos, but since wires are down | A heavy and prolonged rain Is need- onea who could swim struck out for make good money with his
'tohnite news is to hand. I ed badly to relieve the situation. the-Wthouse and a score saved them- CarDentefS PmtPCf Anainot Beemer replied that Grace

selves. Their cries brought aid a”d ^Cilicia rrOteST AQamS! Beemer) and himself had been talk-

SSTL5X.TSJÏ- OSt lflnoriDfl of ‘’«"'and That SMSS £&£ SS K
*M ,wo »“■- Canal Employes Get feS'îÆ'.A SK

.M, „r. Higher Pay ■8d lhe rivcr bed was drag- M Cl rdsension all the time he had known
^6CV Wnen the work ceased late to- I — Mr. and Mrs. Beemer.
night 12 bodies had been recovered, / Urged Dismissal of Case.

Most or the youths were from the BRANTFORD, June SO.—(Can Mrs. Buchanan corroborated the evi-
£rfir,t1StriCL and when word of the ac- Press.)—The resignation of Hon Frank £enCe of her , husband. She said
cident reached these homes thousands rnchmn» , "on. k rank Beemer seemed to be wbrrylng.crowded the river bank. In the co“ Cochrane’ minister of railways and W- T. McMullen asked for a dls- 
fuslon fathers and mothers lost track was demanded at the meeting missal of_thf c»ise, allowing the crown
of their children and fear that they here of the provincial conference of the V,n? Ahe ac^used- over to stand 
had been in the swimming party caus- United Brotherhood of , $tlaltat the next assizes. He criticized
ed the parents to besiege the oolice r i “motherhood of Carpenters and Mason, tne crown’s chief witness 
with enquiries. This led to conflicting Jolners of America today. The résolu- severely, and expressed the opinion 
reports of the number drowned. I tlon was: "Whereas the efforts of our 1?“ , ™ellta,ly deficient.

organization have so far proved in- waif and a half demenUd Englfehmaa 
effective in having the wages of the In his, opinion It was a most cold blood-
government employes In the gate yards l>d act‘on to keep a woman In Mrs.
of tho W.11.J n , , 7 y Beemer’s condition locked In all Bum-of the Welland Canal raised to the tner, while there W'as not a tittle of 
standard of the district. evidence to prove any such charge as

she now faced.

-NORTH BAY. Ont., June 30.—(Can. 
Press.)—Earlton Villi

us ai-v,une trign.-
uis ajiu .vii ,Uditlepolice have

that the

Thfe two sisters 
panions.

were close
Both attended church ahd 

the warmest of friendship appears to 
have existed between them until nooti 
today. The quarrel was followed by 
the finding of the cider

com- In vain Can- 
some means to re- 

seurc the :tad. who was about 50 
feet irom shore. Then he saw a canoe
ist and after a groat deal of shouting, 
succeeded in making him understand 
what was wrong.

close at hand. Garr and this man got the body out 
Josie ran out of the house, saying, ’Til ££,LT’Zrï'LTZÎ ŒU 
be blamed for this. I can’t bear It." also summoned. A pulmotor was 

She was last seen in the vicinity of ï’i')ïed lrom 1,16 Toronto Electric 
the old Welland Cana, near the Pen- ofS pulton bJTon^^onTe8 
man factory, which will be dragged tour hours’ of effort, operations were 
for several hours. The water is now ceascd and the body removed to the
being drained off the level with the "nT,bought that the boy struck a 
hope of finding the body of the sister, ledge of cement about two feet In 
It is expected an inquest will be held wldtb und about tour inches under the
but Coroner Herod is awaiting the re- h "washence thebod?^^ 
suit of the dragging operations before tnq.

woman with a
carbolic acid bottle

re-

A crowd of 50) people gathered on 
the shore and were in danger of fail, 
ing Into the lake, owing to the had 
conditions of, the sidewalk. Patrol 
Sergeant Langtre had to have a squad 
of men on th«? ecene.

_ t • Victim of Cramps,
Seized with cramps in the lees, while
WSi KÏÏ ifcWÆ;
last night, an unidentified man, aged 
25 years, was drowned, despite efforts 

WASHINGTON. June 30—(Can. Press.) ,.JDV. M*2 comPanlon went to
-Democrat, of the senate, In caucus late I'rouiTthe n^k and^lef 
tonight, approved the Income tax section and the chum had to" break loose and 
of tiie tariff bill, as revised by the ma- \ swim for shore. Malt Aykroyd Un- 
jority members of the finance committee, mediately commenced dragging oper
ating. however, to strike out the amend- nnt a h.oUr wth'e morn-
-»*

fJV ,bank oC the river, between the 
third and fourth bend, and nearly op
posite Wm. Young’s pavilion. In com
pany with one or two others they 
swam about. Then the man and hie 
companion decided to go across to the 
opposite bank. They reached this In 
safety.

SENATE DEMOCRATS 
APPROVE NEW BILL

But Struck Out Clause Exempting In
surance Companiee From Pay-- 

ing Income Tax.

team.
(Mrs.

t

<

fOR MET. POWER CASE IS ENDED /1
slranee companies from the tax. *-

SOMEWHAT OF A CIRCLE.
First Barber Shop.

Head Barber: Who rites them John-aiY- 
Jaft things in your paper T 

J ohn McMurchy 
Johnny of The Telegram.

H. B. : Gee, I don’t see how John Ross 
stands for it.
Second Barber Shop.

Head Barber: Who rites them John-an*- 
Jaff things in your paper?

John McMurchy: Th’ Meenister of The 
Globe. _

H. B. : Gee, I don't see how the Senator 
ef.&nls for It.
Third (iarber Shop.

Head Barber : Who rites them John-an’- 
Jaff tUnge 4n your p«iper?

John McMurchy: The World’s horse re-

H. B. : Gee, I don’t see how Billy stands 
for H.

in Favor of Five-Year 
Agreement Was Four 

Hundred to 
Nineteen.

Decree of Dissolution Signed by 
Judges, and Will Become 

Effective on Wed
nesday.

(4-dvts. Man) : Our1 He
Began Frantic Struggle.

After resting a few minutes the ro.n 
left the bank a.nd started across tha 
i’iver aStain. Hie chum, watched him. 
When about thirty feet from shore 
he either became heightened 
he could not reach the bank, or else 
became afraid when hie leg got cramp
ed a little. He called loudly for hedn 
and began a frantic struggle.

The chum plunged Into the water ' 
swam to him, grasping him 

about the, waist.
Young, however, became violent to 

his fear of sinking. He is said to hav« 
se.zed his chum around the jiéek and 
clung to him' without making an effort 
Jf 5wlm- The companion went under 
Both men were lacked In embrace.

Dazed himself and scarcely knowing 
w.hat he did, the chum tried to get 
Young ashore, but in vain. He did not ” 
possess the strength to effect a rescue. 
He called for assistance, but there wai 
none near. It was now a struggle by 
each man for his own life. Young 
clung to the chum and the chum strove 
to get free. At last Young sank, ex
hauster by his efforts. The other swam 
to shore and lay there in exhaustion. 
Word was carried to the Humbar Bay 
boathouses and Matt Akroyd notified. 
Dragging operations were Immediately 
commenced, but the body has not yet 
been recovered. The chum’s name was 
hot known by the boatmen.

Drowned at Bathurst Street
In an attempt to get some relief from 

the Intense heat, Michael Kelliher.aged 
about 30, a fireman on the tug Peel, 
waded lntd^the bay at the foot of Ba
thurst street late yesterday afternoon 
and was drowned. The body was re
covered a short time later, but artifi
cial respiration and pulmotor were ap
plied in vain.

ID STABLES 
SET ON FIRE

#ie Town of Aurora decided to make 
supply agreement with the

ST. PAUL, Minn., June 30—(Can. 
Press.)—Federal Judges Walter H. 
Sanborn, William C- Hook and Walter 
I. Smith, sitting as the district court 
ol thc United States for the district of 
Utah, approved late today the plans 
agreed upon by the attorney-general 
and attorneys for the Union Pacific 
Railway and the famous Union Pacific 
Southern Pacific merger, known as the 
great Harriman combine, practically 
came to an end. The decree signed to
day will become effective with its 
filing in the federal court at Salt Lake 
City, Utah, which probably will take 
place next Wednesday or Thursday.

"With the handing down of the final 
decree today, years of litigation came 
to an end, the first suit of the govem- 
iment to dissolve the merger having 
been filed at Salt Lake City in 1908.

“And whereas the same reflects upon
the honesty of the Dominion Govern- 
ment, w ho prefer to enforce their wage 
conditions on all work and supplies;

“Be it resolved, that the Ontario 
provincial conference 
Brantford, representing over 2000 
penters, call on the premier to remove 
from his position the Hon. Frank Coch
rane, and appoint a man as minister of 
railways and canals who wili act in 
harmony with this policy of the 
eminent and in sympathy with the 
workmen.

tower
•' ropolltan Railway Company yes- 
», ay by a sweeping majority of 395

FAMOUS BASEBALL
EDITOR IS DEAD and

s. By wards the voting was:it
G- O. Tidden of the New York World 

Passed Away From Typhoid Fever.
For. Against. assembled at 

car-Three Horses Burned to Death 
and Seven Others Were 

Rescued by a 
Fireman.

10141ward 
* ' -e ward 

h ward
6126

Speclai to The Toronto World.
NEW YORK, June 30.—G. O. Tidden, 

for thc past eighteen years baseball edi
tor of The New York World, died this 
morning, aged 57. He took a chill at 
thc opening game at Ebbetts Field on 
April 14, the Brooklyn Club having been 
given the right to open its new field the 
day before the regular schedule began. 
It was a very cold day and the chill de
veloped Into typhoid fever and

4150

416 19—î tals
«ttlib a large percentage of the vote 

trlbutcd by some residents to trust 
jence and the vigorous campaign 
tied on by Mayor Baldwin and his

Are You Uncomfortably HattedT
How are you fixed 

for a summer hat to
day?

Dineen’s will 
./pen until noon to 
supply the holiday 
pi e asure - seekers 
with 
hats.

Genuine Panamas, 
lu all the sensible 
shapes and varieties, 

usually sell from 35 to 310, reduced to 
38.48 to 37.50.

Imported English straws from 31.60 
to 38, and every hat Is worth a dollar 
more.

Also outing caps of every descrip
tion.

Dress suit cases, club bags, hat 
boxes, raincoats, and umbrellas, for 
travelers.

Dineen’s—established 1864,
140 Yonge street—corner Temper

ance.

4 rgov-

»Two fires of incendiary origin oc-, .
eurred in the east end last night, and And that a C0PY ot this resolution 
the police have been asked by the be forwarded to the premier and to the 
owners otf the two stables which were press." 
destroyed to endeavor to find the per-

SNAKE WAS TANGLED
382 East Queen street was set on fire, <M r> rorni/»
and three horses were burned to death. Ils U/C.L 1 K1L 1RES
Controller Foster owns the premises,! 
which are rented by two Italian fruit 
dealers. The loss is 31000.

R. J. Fleming’s stable. In the rear of, lrln . „
250 Wilton avenue, next door to the I lr c 1 sats ln 10wn went out suddenly last

night, and stayed out.

be
plication of ailments which restoteTTn 
his death today. He had an exceptionally 
wide acquaintance among baseball 
all over the country. He will be buried 
Wednesday.

, ociates, the agreements made by the 
nicipality with the Positive Clutch 
Pulley Co. and the Collie Cotteril 
•niture Co. had a good deal to do 

i, i It. These Industries, It Is said, 
■ e Induced tp locate in Aurora by a 
It bonus and the promise of nn ade- 
■Ue supply of electrical power, and 
i municipality practically 

* ip to terms wfth the Metropolitan 
fail t.o fulfil Its promise to the fac
ies.
'his aspect of the case Induced a 
nberi|of voter» to endorse the bylaw.

men comfortable
t.

Will Create Canadian 
Cardinal

Arbitration Settled
Special to The Toronto World.

MULLINS, S.C.. June 30.—Alt the eiec-
i

In the arbitration of the Jas. 
A. Case! property, expropriated 
by the city for the Coxwell 

/ avenue eubway, P. H. Drayton, 
j K.C.,

37860.

LONDON, June 29.—(C. A.. 
J'.)—A Central News, Rome, 
telegram says: Pope has an
nounced ho will create a Can- 
ri'lian cardinal at next consis
tory.

had to
fire station, was also burned. The pre
mises are rented by Fred. Freeland, 
and the fire was started ln the loft of 
the stable. Seven horses were in 
place, and were released by Lieut. Fer
guson of Wilton avenue Are station. 
The loesiwlll be 3500.

This morning
a lineman found a twenty-inch 
snake tangled in some wires on a pole. 
The snake had crawled to the top of the/ 
pole, and, coming In contact with the 
Wlr.es, forced a short circuit, put out the 

^ lights, and Incidentally «led.

green has awarded Mr. Case! 
The property Is 80 x 216. 

The city had offered 37100 and 
was asked 38600.
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